Shunted pouches of cavernous sinus dural AVFs: evaluation by 3D rotational angiography.
The aims of this study were to evaluate the angioarchitecture of cavernous sinus dural arteriovenous fistulas (CSdAVFs), including the number and location of shunted pouches (SPs), and to evaluate whether the location and number of the SPs affect the outcomes of transvenous embolization of CSdAVFs. Nineteen consecutive cases of CSdAVFs that underwent rotational angiography and transvenous embolization were reviewed. Multiplanar reconstruction images of rotational angiography and selective angiography were reviewed with particular interest in the SPs. Relationships of the locations and number of SPs with the results of transvenous embolization were statistically analyzed. All cases showed SPs, with numbers ranging from 1 to 4 (mean, 2.2). The location of the SPs was "posteromedial" in 16, "posterolateral" in 13, "lateral" in 6, and "medial" in 3 patients. Six cases showed posteromedial SPs alone, and three cases showed posterolateral SPs alone. The other 10 cases showed multiple locations of SPs. All cases were treated by transvenous embolization with sinus packing (n = 11) or selective embolization of the SP (n = 8). Complete occlusion of dAVF was obtained in 16 cases immediately after embolization. Locations of SPs and drainage types were significantly associated with the immediate angiographic results (p < 0.01). The SP of CSdAVFs is often multiple and is located posteriorly to the CS. The number and location of SPs affect immediate angiographic results of transvenous embolization.